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CLASSIFIED ADS

Pro or Pro-Greenkeeper desires position. Ex-serviceman; married; no children. Will consider combination job of man and wife if desired. 25 years' experience. Good references. Address: Ad 200, % Golfdom.

Wanted—Experienced couple to manage country club course, lake and dining room concession. Stated year-round trade guaranteed. Club situated at city limits of town of 35,000. Address: Ad 201, % Golfdom.


Pro Wanted—Private club approximately 225 members. Golf season April to October inclusive. Applicant to state salary expected, experience, references, and status in draft. Advise if have equipment to sell. Club prefers a professional interested in residence. Address correspondence to: Pro Committee, Box 599, Lansing, Michigan.

Pro-Greenkeeper would like to make change. Have had 20 years' experience. A-1 references. Would like to change club in North stomach if possible. Preferably all-year-round position. Address: C. Wilson, P. O. Box 1864, West Palm Beach, Florida.

Golf Club For Sale or Lease. 18-hole, within 6 miles of downtown Kansas City, Mo. Will sell complete or lease for cash. Write: P. O. Box 7574, Kansas City, Mo.

Experienced high-class club manager wants management of Country Club or Country Club or would take over food and beverage concession in a club of 400 members or over. Address: Ad 204, % Golfdom.

Prominent golf professional and widely known instructor of golf with 20 years' experience will be available for position as Pro or winter season or entire year. Recommendations furnished on inquiry. Address: Ad 205, % Golfdom.

Veteran Pro-Greenkeeper with outstanding record in course maintenance, teaching and business management available for new location in 1946. Prefers south, west or central location. Many years with present club and finest recommendations from club officials and golf authorities in all parts of the country. Write: Willie Ogg, % Wilson Sporting Goods Co., 1777 N. E. Second Ave., Miami, Fla.

Professional golfer and greenkeeper; thirty-five years' experience; A-1 man. Best of references. Address: Ad 206, % Golfdom.

Position open for couple at daily fee course in Cleveland, to operate clubhouse. Professional desired but not necessary. Salary and living quarters. Address: Ad 208, % Golfdom.

Man and Wife (without dependents) to manage and operate Country Club, dining room and bar. Wife must be good cook, husband general handyman. Attractive income proposition. Address reply for appointment giving age, experience, personal references, etc., to Youche Country Club, Crown Point, Indiana. Attention Harley W. Jenson, Chairman of House Committee.


Manager Wanted—with restaurant experience, for all year round, private 18-hole, Chicago district golf club. Excellent salary with room and board. Address: Ad 211, % Golfdom.

GET THOSE OLD CUTS BACK INTO PLAY...